
Fins are “skived” from a 
solid piece of material, 
usually copper

Heated metal is 
compressed into a form 
mold to the desired shape

Individual fins are placed in 
a pre-grooved base and 
then a roller or punch will 
swage the sides to the fins

Individual pieces of fin and 
spacer material are 
stacked and then brazed to 
create the desired shape

SkivedForgedSwagedSingle Fin Assembly

Fins are pre-folded and 
then brazed or soldered to 
a plate base

Individual fins are bonded 
with epoxy to a pre-
grooved base

Metal stamped to form a 
particular shape

Heated metal is forced 
through a profiled die

Folded FinBondedStampedExtruded
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Heat Sink Types & How They Are Made



Thick base, higher weight, 
directional sensitive

High fin densityMedium-HighMany applicationsSkived

Low performanceInexpensiveLowLow powerStamped*

ExpensiveLight weight and low profile 
with high degree of flow 
management options

Low-HighAll applicationsSingle Fin 
Assembly

Heavy and bulky, limited ability 
for flow management

Good for power devicesMediumHigh power 
applications

Swaged

Limited in design and flow 
management

InexpensiveMediumMany applicationsForged

Reliability, cost, warm air 
recirculation

Band-aid SolutionHighWhen necessaryActive Heat 
Sink

Expensive, needs ductingHigh heat-flux densityVery HighDucted airFolded Fin

ExpensiveLarge sizesModerateLarge applicationsBonded Fin*

Limited dimensionCost-effectiveLow-HighMost applicationsExtruded*

ConsProsPerformanceBest ForType
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Heat Sink Types: Pros and Cons


